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June 12, 1961 
The Elders 
Highland Church of Christ 
5th and Highl2nd 
Abilene , Texas 
/t ention Mr. W. F. Cawyer 
Dea:r B.::-ethren : 
We would l'ke ~ express our t hanks to you for 
allowing Mr. W. F. Cawyer to come our way and tell us 
of tl e work being done through the 0 Herald of Truth." 
·~ were all greatly impressed by t· e presentation 
of t he 'Trut ' made :_n the new 11 Living Chris ianity 
Series . 11 
~~ discussed support of the program at or recent 
Elders - Deacons mettir,J. All weL ~ f 2vo:ca bl y di sposad 
towards ·bs antial su1Jport of the pr-:>gram. His means , 
of cou.rse , that the same will ue included in our 1962 
budget . We write this lett~r t0 s=nd you our encourage -
ment anci 'tO i.:.ate our intentior1. 
JAC: SW 
John Allen Ctalk 
for t i e Elders 
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